Ultrarapid induction.
We report 250 rapid induction anesthesias performed for the purpose of preventing regurgitation and vomiting in patients with full stomach. The anesthetic technique includes administration of morphine 20 mg and droperidol 5 mg intravenously 10-15 minutes before induction, a voluntary air hyperventilation at the anesthetist's command, during which induction drugs are introduced and an induction with a mixture containing suxamethonium 2 mg/kg and thiopentone 1.4 mg/kg, administered within 1-2 seconds. Eighteen seconds after the onset of injection the loss of lid reflex is observed followed 7 seconds later by masseter muscle relaxation. Within the following 5-10 seconds intubation is carried out in full fasciculation process, before cardia relaxation. With this technique, a mean intubation time of 35 seconds is achieved. The interval of maximum regurgitation risk is lowered to 15 seconds, so that ventilation by mask and cricoid pressure are no more necessary. The technique is indicated in the young and vigorous adult and contraindicated in the old and tainted patient, in coronary patients, in those with low heart output and slowing of circulation.